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pt:
Hi, welcome to http
p://chandoo.o
org podcast. This is sesssion numberr 43. http://cchandoo.org podcast is
me in data an
nalysis, charting, dashboaards and VBA
A using Excel.
dedicateed to making you awesom

I hope you are havin
ng a fantasticc time. For m
me, August 2
2015, has beeen one of the best montths so far. I
am runn
ning Awesom
me August fesstival on http
p://chandoo.org and as I speak and record this p
podcast on
26th Auggust, we aree at the tad end
e of the A
Awesome Au
ugust festivall. More than
n 25 articles have been
already published
p
an
nd the respon
nse has been
n amazing. Th
hank you so much if you are one of the
t readers
who pickked up the Awesome
A
Auggust festival,, read a coup
ple of articless, shared you
ur comments, posted a
tweet orr linked to uss on Faceboo
ok or listened
d to the podccast and dropped a beautiful review. Thank you
so much.

In this episode, I justt want to sh
hare 9 time ssaving secrets that are m
my favorite. Now Excel h
has tons of
features and there aare so manyy things thatt we can do with it. As you have lisstened to the previous
podcast episodes, yo
ou already kn
now many of the powerfu
ul, time‐savin
ng features o
of Excel. In th
his episode,
I just waant to take a moment aand share myy personal favorites
f
wheen it comes to working faster and
better w
with Excel. W
What are thesse things thaat can save yyou a ton of time? Now,, don't worryy, I am not
going to talk about keyboard
k
shortcuts or productivity techniques th
hat most of us would kn
now. Those
he Excel pro
oductivity world.
w
So, wee are not taalking aboutt keyboard
are the low hanging fruit of th
shortcuts here but w
we are talkin
ng about som
me features and
a some bu
uttons in thee Excel ribbo
on that can
save you
u a ton of tim
me.

My first and most favvorite item is Remove Duplicates. Th
his powerful feature intro
oduced in Exxcel 2007 is
basicallyy like a God‐ssend. That is because praactically everry day if you are workingg as an Analyst, you will
be dealin
ng with dataa that is not clean. It can contain dup
plicates, it caan contain m
messed up values, it can
contain duplicate co
ombinations and taking ccare of thosee duplicates manually is a time waste. Remove
ust removess the duplicates from thee data when you select a bunch of
Duplicates, as the naames says, ju
d hit that bu
utton. This iss in a way an extremely time‐savingg feature for me becausee manually
data and
identifying duplicatees can take a lot of time and you can
n make mistakes. You co
ould identify duplicates
he formula aapproach ten
nds to be lon
ng winded an
nd very com
mplex. Not evverybody is
with formulas but th
plicates is a simple soluttion for dealing with thee duplicate
comfortaable with that whereas Remove Dup
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data pro
oblem which is quite univversal in the business wo
orld. If you could go one step ahead,, you could
actually automate th
he remove d
duplicate thin
ng by using a little bit off VBA code. But, we will talk about
that mayybe in anotheer episode or in a blog arrticle.

The seco
ond favorite time saving feature for me is tabless. Tables is a feature introduced in Exxcel 2007 ‐
now we are talking about featu
ures that haave been theere for moree than 8 yeears already and these
o save us a lo
ot of time. TTables help yyou structuree your data. Usually, wheen you are
features continue to
ucture. Tabular structuree means thatt there are
analyzingg data, you deal with daata that is taabular in stru
few columns and few rows and
d each column contains one type of data. For eexample, on
ne column
of the custo
omer, the second column
n contains the age of th
he customerr, the third
containss the name o
column contains
c
the zipcode wheere the custo
omer lives an
nd so on and so forth. Eacch column exxplains one
type of d
data and eacch row talks about one cu
ustomer. So,, this tabularr structure iss quite popular and it is
the univversal standaard when it comes to maintaining
m
data. Until earlier versions, beforee the 2007
version, maybe 2003 also had a rudimentaary version of
o tables butt until 2007,, we had to
o deal with
ucture by briinging that aand putting it in Excel. O
Once it is in
businesss data that iss essentially in table stru
Excel, there is really no way to saay that this iss customer d
data, sales daata or product data. Everrything just
became a bunch of rranges. So, your
y
customeer data sudd
denly looks like A1:D712 and your product data
ook like C75:ZZ355. This kin
nd of makes you a little d
distant from yyour data an
nd you have tto really go
would lo
to the leevel of Excel to commun
nicate with itt whereas, w
with tables, which
w
are in
ntroduced in 2007, you
could no
ow talk to data as if you
u are talkingg to real business entitiees. So, you can ask for the total of
customeers or how m
much the totaal sales for 2
2015 are. Tab
bles are a tim
me saving feaature in the sense that
once you
u set up yourr data as a taable, you can forget about a lot of pro
oblems that o
occur when yyou are not
using tab
bles. So, whaat happens w
when there arre more custtomers added
d? We don't care because the table
gets exteended and w
we still call th
he data ‘custtomers’. So, eevery formula, chart, pivvot table thatt you build
on top o
of it is going to work justt as beautifully. So, tablees are one off the most tiime saving feeatures for
me in Exxcel. In fact, I use tables p
practically evvery day. Anyy time that I import data from the weeb ‐ I run a
businesss and so I natturally get data from myy eCommercee platform, m
my payment gateways, my
m website
analyticss, and lots off different plaaces ‐ any tim
me that I gett the data an
nd I usually get the data aas a csv file
or a dataabase connecction, once I put the dataa in Excel, thee first thing tthat I do is prress Ctrl+T so
o that I can
make a ttable from th
he data. The shortcut is aalso easy to memorize
m
‐ T for table ‐ sso Ctrl+T ‐ an
nd you can
immediaately create a table. That is my secon
nd best Excel time saving strategy. Th
here is really no priority
here. I ju
ust listed them the way I tthought about them and I am now taalking about them.
t

The third
d time savin
ng strategy o
or secret forr me is pivott tables. Pivvot tables are not looked
d up to by
everybod
dy; especially advanced Excel users, i.e. people who are kin
nd of like Ninjas when itt comes to
writing fformula and SUMPRODU
UCTS and array formulas sometimes look down aat pivot tablees like they
are really powerless things. But, for me, pivo
ot tables work beautifully well. This is because p
pivot tables
n the problem
m at hand raather than th
he problem of
o figuring ou
ut the right fformula and the syntax
focus on
and the way to writee it, setting up
u named ranges and thiinking wheth
her this form
mula is the beest formula
hat. Pivot tab
bles let you ignore all tho
ose problemss and focus
or if therre is anotherr way to write it and all th
on the p
problem at hand, for exxample when
n I am analyyzing my daata I sometim
mes ask queestions like
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whetherr more custo
omers bough
ht this item last month versus this month,
m
and I just need to get the
answer for
f that and that can bee very quickly answered by a simple pivot table.. So, pivot taables are a
powerful and time saaving featuree for me. Theere are manyy things that you can do with
w pivot tab
bles. In the
of features ccalled Data M
Model so that you can
2013 version of Exceel, Microsoftt added a whole bunch o
multiple tablees and inter‐cconnect them
m just like yo
ou would do in a database and then
take data that is in m
ble so that yyou can actu
ually snythessize data from
m multiple
put the entire thing in front of tthe pivot tab
o create inteeractive and interesting p
pivot tables aand you cou
uld then add slicers or tim
melines on
tables to
other time
top of th
hem so thatt it kind of rreally looks aamazing. Thaat's pivot tab
bles which ffor me is ano
saving feeature especially when it comes to an
nalyzing data.

The nextt feature is aauto‐fill. Thiss is again a feeature that has
h been aro
ound for decaades. What tthis does is
that wheen you are trying to do something,
s
EExcel will follow that patttern and fill up the things for you.
Most of the time wee are not reaally typing nu
umbers 1, 2, 3 in Excel and when you
u type 1, 2, 3 and drag
omatically wrrite 4, 5, 6, 7
7, 8 etc. But, that's not a real powerfu
ul business caase for you
down, Exxcel will auto
and me.. We are no
ot going to d
do this kind of work. Bu
ut, we do wrrite lots of fformulas wh
hen we are
analyzingg data and leet's say that there is tho
ousand row ttable and wee are writing a formula to calculate
something in row number 1, we don't
d
have to
o do this for all the otherr rows. We caan simply usee the auto‐
do this for you. When you
u use auto‐fill, not only are you savingg time but yo
ou are also
fill so thaat that can d
reducingg the chance of error. This is becausee when you m
manually write formulas one at a tim
me, there is
always a chance thatt you might fforget one off the parameeters or mis‐iinterpret or m
maybe out o
of boredom
or lack o
of attention, you can maake a mistake. There is n
no chance off that with auto‐fill.
a
Wheen you are
filling do
own, every other formulaa will just loo
ok like the way the first fformula did aand this can save you a
lot of tim
me and troub
ble. So, auto‐fill is another powerful, ttime saving feature for me.
m

The nextt one is Form
mat Painter.. If you've go
ot a big workbook and yyou want to format thinggs, i.e. you
want to set up a beaautiful lookin
ng dashboard
d or report, we usually eend up formatting one section at a
time and
d this can takke a lot of time. What Fo
ormat Painteer does is thaat once you fformat a rangge or a cell
or a bun
nch of cells, you
y can then
n copy that and using Forrmat Painter,, just paste tthe formattin
ng alone to
another range. For eexample, you
u are applyin
ng header in
n one color aand body in another color and the
next two
o cells in ano
other color and there aree some fill co
olors and som
me bold text somewheree and some
conditional formattin
ng in there. So, you can
n copy that eentire thing and when yyou paste it in another
range, th
hat entire fo
ormatting infformation geets carried ovver and pastted to the neew range an
nd the new
range loo
oks exactly liike the old raange. So, thiss is a very po
owerful time saving feature for me. I u
use Format
Painter aany time thaat I am makking a dashb
board or a report. Format Painter aalso allows u
us to make
mistakess in isolation
n. When I am
m formattingg a dashboarrd or a report, sometimees I don't kn
now what I
want. I just want som
mething thatt looks elegant or beautifful but we do
on't know what
w
things are going to
f the colorss and apply the
t formattin
ng. I format only
o a sub‐
look like until you acctually paint the colors, fill
of the dashb
board and take a look at it, imagine h
how this is going to look like for the rest of the
section o
dashboaard and if I am
m happy, only then I app
ply format paainter and do
o the formattting for the rest of the
sections. If I feel thaat the color combination
n is not rightt or the fontts are not go
ood or not readable or
pply the Form
mat Painter. This way, Fo
ormat painter gives you
whateveer then I makke changes aand then I ap
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the flexib
bility to focus on hitting the
t right com
mbination of colors and fo
onts and eveerything befo
ore you can
make changes for the rest of thee report. Thatt's your Form
mat Painter w
which is again a very pow
werful time
saving feeature.

The nextt one is your good old Fin
nd & Replacee. Not often do I use Find
d & Replace but wheneveer I use it, I
find thatt it is an amazing time ssaving tool. A
Again, no pu
un here, but what Find d
does is ‐ bassically your
Excel wo
orkbook is likke a document and theree are a lot off numbers an
nd values and everythingg there and
you just want to qu
uickly find ou
ut where a ccertain number is or wh
here a certaiin name is o
or where a
certain invoice is or ssomething. YYou could scroll down an
nd go through the entire list and find it but that
C
wheree F stands for Find and th
hat opens up
p your Find
can takee a lot of time. You can siimply press Ctrl+F
dialog w
where you caan type whatt you want tto find and itt will find th
hat for you. Excel's Find function is
quite powerful and robust.
r
It can
n not only fin
nd a particulaar text value but it can alsso find cells tthat match
n type of form
matting criteria. So, you ccan use that to find all the red cells orr all the oran
nge colored
a certain
ones and
d do someth
hing to it. So,, Find and itss cousin Replace wherein
n you find so
omething and
d replace it
with som
me other valu
ue are thingss that I often use especiallly when worrking with text kind of data so that I
can savee time and I don't have tto worry too
o much abou
ut writing forrmulas for th
hat. So, Find is another
time savving feature ffor me.

The nextt one is Visual Basic or m
macros especcially Macro Recorder. Why
W do I find
d VBA time saving? It is
because if you are doing a reallyy long time cconsuming taask, VBA introduces you an option to
o automate
that entire thing. Alll you've got to do is justt set up a maacro recordeer, record the steps, run that again
or you. Somee sample casses for VBA aare ‐ for exam
mple if you aare formattin
ng a report
and Exceel will do it fo
and the report has m
multiple workksheets and yyou are doing it one at a time ‐ you could record a macro to
once per firstt sheet and then apply the VBA Maacro Recordeer and run it on other
do the fformatting o
sheets so
o that the reecording will take care of that. Of cou
urse, it is not as simple ass I mentioned
d. You may
need to customize th
he VBA codee but if you aare familiar w
with VBA, you will find th
hat VBA savees you a lot
2 where we talked aboutt an introduction to VBA
A. That is a
of time. Please tunee into podcasst session 22
out what VBA
A macros aree all about,
good podcast in casee you are nott familiar witth VBA wheree I talked abo
w
some of the basic co
oncepts therre are etc. Just tune into tthat and you
u should be
how to leearn them, what
able to u
understand w
why VBA is su
uch a time saaving feature for me.

The nextt one is Excel's auto‐savee and recove
ery feature. This
T is becau
use when I am
m working with
w Excel, I
usually save
s
my work every 2‐3 minutes.
m
It iss kind of an obsessive dissorder for m
me because I have been
working with computers since 19
996 and livingg in India wh
here power ccuts are the n
norm, you co
ould expect
uts in a day especially
e
back in the 199
90's. I kind off got used to
o the idea thaat if I don't
a couplee of power cu
save my work, I will lose it and sso I had to prress Ctrl+S every few min
nutes but I aam fortunatee that Excel
nowadays and I just set itt and Excel aautomaticallyy saves my
has thesse auto‐save and recoverry features n
work eveery few minu
utes and it saaves me the time and wo
orry because bad things ccan happen even
e
if you
live in a country wheere there aree no power ccuts. Even in India nowad
days we havee less power cuts but it
is still po
ossible that yyou may lose your work d
due to some other reason
ns. For example, you have written a
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macro or somethingg and your Exxcel has gone wrong and
d it crashed then in such
h cases you ccan always
w
by usingg the save an
nd recovery feature.
f
It has helped mee and saved
recover aan older verssion of the work
my back so many tim
mes so I thinkk it is a real time saving feeature.

The last time saving feature for me
m is the autto‐complete feature of Exxcel. Auto‐co
omplete or In
ntelliSense
is a powerful featuree. What it does is that wh
hen you are w
writing a form
mula or a VB
BA statementt, Excel will
automattically suggesst the option
ns available. SSo, let's say that you aree writing som
mething like V
VLOOKUP ‐
so you sttart with VL and Excel will narrow it d
down to VLO
OOKUP and once the form
mula is narrow
wed down,
you don't have to tyype the rest of
o the letterss ‐ you can simply
s
press the Tab key on your keyyboard and
ng for you. TThis is like a p
powerful way to save tim
me especiallyy when you
Excel willl do the restt of the typin
are writing formulas or VBA codee because I d
don't know ab
bout you butt, for me, wh
hen I am usuaally writing
one where m
my mind is
a formula or especially when I am writing VBA code, I kind of gett into the zo
thinking and produciing the code that I need tto type and I find that I usually think a little fasterr than I can
d so sometim
mes my mind
d gets ahead
d of my hand
ds. So, it is b
better if I can
n actually speed up my
type and
typing. O
Of course, wh
hen you are working with
h computerss, you usuallyy develop a ttyping rhythm
m but I still
find auto
o‐complete tto be a God‐ssend. When I see the autto‐complete suggestion, I just press TTab and the
typing is done so I caan focus morre on the thin
nking part raather than looking at the screen and w
writing the
me of the lin
nes like Application.ScreeenUpdating tthat can be really long
correct ccharacters especially som
and it is really no fun
n writing tho
ose things. So
o, you can prress the Tab key and Exceel will do thee typing for
you.

So, thosee are my 9 faavorite time ssaving featurres of Excel. A quick recap ‐ Remove Duplicates to
o get rid of
the dupllicates in you
ur data, pivo
ot tables and
d tables to sttructure your data and d
do quick analysis of the
data, autto‐fill to fill up any series or patternss or formulass that can do
o the work fo
or you, Form
mat Painter
so that you
y can applyy formatting once and clo
one it acrosss the report or
o dashboard
d, Find to fin
nd anything
that you want in a w
workbook, VB
BA to automaate some of tthe repetitivve tasks so th
hat you could
d focus and
ore useful th
hings and autto‐save and recovery feaature of Exceel so that yo
ou can save
use that time for mo
n accident an
nd finally autto‐completee or IntelliSense so you
your work and recovver it should there be an
us more on the thinking part rather tthan the typing part. Theese are the ttime saving features
f
of
can focu
Excel forr me.

Now, it is time for m
me to ask yo
ou what the best time saving
s
featurre of Excel aaccording to you is. Go
ahead and post your commentss on http://chandoo.org//session43. That
T
is the p
permanent link for this
podcast.. If you go th
here, you will find all the resources and material correspondin
ng to the 9 ttime saving
strategiees that I just spoke aboutt but apart frrom that it also offers you
u a facility to
o write your ccomments.
I requestt you to pleaase share yo
our time saviing strategy,, i.e. what is the best or what are th
he best 2‐3
time savving strategiees in Excel. Please post them there. I w
would like to
o see what saaves you mosst time and
maybe leearn about those things sso that I could also incorp
porate them into my dailly workflow. Thank you
so much for listeningg to this podccast. I hope yyou enjoyed this materiall. In case you
u like it, pleasse leave an
honest review
r
and feeedback on iiTunes or anyy other application wherre you listen to this podccast. Please
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visit http
p://chandoo.org/session4
43 where theere is a link to provide yyour iTunes review. I kno
ow quite a
few of you have reviiewed our po
odcast in thee last few weeeks. So, thank you so much for all yo
our honest
ws on iTunes and most of them are rated 5 or 4
4. I think a m
majority of
reviews. We now haave 35 review
w like 2 or 3 each in the 4‐star and 3
3‐star catego
ories. So, thaank you so m
much for all
them aree 5 and a few
your aweesome, wond
derful suppo
ort of http://cchandoo.orgg podcast. I hope you are enjoying thee journey. I
really like talking to yyou every weeek. Talk to yyou again soo
on. Bye.
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